Match Report:
St John’s Priory V Kingham Hill School
On the 7th June SJP went to play a cricket match against Kingham Hill School.
First, we loss the toss and had to bat. A strong start from Cian and Fergus got us under way
with a few great shots to trick the opposing fielders. Fergus, after a great innings was caught
out unfortunately by an excellent bowl which went on to hit the wickets. Then Felix came into
bat with Cian and they showed some great team work by scoring a healthy number of runs
and by building a good score for SJP.
Then Max came into bat and stayed firm as Cian hit some great shots to bring up his half
century and was then forced to retire. Shortly after, Max hit a good shot up in to the air but
unfortunately the ball went flying into the fielder’s hands for a great catch. After that, Jacob
and Seb got a few great shots but then got run out and our batting innings eventually ended.
SJP got a great score of 124 runs.
We then came out to bowl. Some early wickets from Max and Ollie got us off to a great start.
Also some superb bowling from Freddie and catching from Barney and Ollie, especially with a
broken finger. It was then Benjamin’s turn to bowl, who did a great ball to force the batsman
into hitting the ball up in the air so Ollie could take an excellent diving catch. As always, some
strong bowling from Cian and Barney who were unlucky to not get a wicket, as well as some
excellent bowling from Roman, Fergus and Abdula. Some great wicket keeping from Jacob as
always.
Many thanks to Mr Tubb and all the parents who came to support us for a great afternoon of
cricket and a good result for the team.
WELL DONE SJP!
Max Blikhorn

